**SUMMER PROGRAM IN SOCIAL SCIENCE**

**Scholars Selected 2020-2021**

The following twenty early-career scholars (ten men and ten women) have been selected to participate in the 2020-2021 Summer Program in Social Science, funded by the Andrew W. Mellon Foundation. The 2020 session will take place April 13-24 on the Institute’s campus in Princeton, followed by one week mid-2021 at one of the two collaborating institutions in South Africa and Colombia.

Shadi ABU-AYYASH, Media Studies, *Al-Quds Open University*, Palestinian Territories  
Patience ADZANDE, Urban Planning, *Benue State University*, Nigeria  
Paula AHUMADA, Law, *Universidad de Chile*, Chile  
Bader AL SAIF, History, *Kuwait University*, Kuwait  
Fernando ASTUDILLO, Environmental Archeology, *U. San Francisco de Quito*, Ecuador  
Hannah DAWSON, Anthropology *University of the Witwatersrand*, South Africa  
Karina FELITTI, History, *Conicet*, Argentina  
Isadora FRANÇA, Anthropology, *Universidade Estadual de Campinas*, Brazil  
Raquel GUIMARAES, Demography, *Universidade Federal da Parana*, Brazil  
Victor GWANDE, Economic History, *University of the Free State*, Zimbabwe  
Weeam HAMMOUDEH, Sociology, *Birzeit University*, Palestinian Territories  
Nkatha KABIRA, Law, *University of Nairobi*, Kenya  
Laura LOPEZ GALLEG, Psychology, *Universidad de la República*, Uruguay  
Oscar MALDONADO, Sociology, *Universidad del Rosario*, Colombia  
Marcelo MELLO, Anthropology, *Universidade Federal da Bahia*, Brazil  
Aziza MONEER, Environmental Politics, *American University Cairo*, Egypt  
Khaled SHEYKHOESLAMI, Political Science, *Iranian Inst. Social & Cultural Studies*, Iran  
Gustavo TENTONI DIAS, Sociology, *Universidade Estadual de Montes Claros*, Brazil  

*One additional scholar from Brazil has also been selected and will be announced later.*